
Brunei By Night

£60
price from

per adult

£45
price from

per child

0208 819 1111

OVERVIEW

Explore Brunei on a 3 hours night tour that lets you adore what Brunei has to offer. Inclusive of a savoury dinner in a local restaurant, the 
tour begins with pick up from your hotel. Live through the amazing capital, Bandar Seri Begawan at night with a shopping stop at Yayasan 
Shopping Complex. Built on the banks of Brunei River, it is standing magnificently on a strategic loca�on between two iconic symbols of 
the capital – the Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque and Kampong Ayer (the water village).  

Tips: favourite photography spot of every photographer.   

We will stop by Tamu Gadong, a local night market. Stroll through the market where you will be amazed to see many rows of stalls selling a 
wide range of local delicacies.  

The tour carries on to the iconic Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque. Completed in 1994 to mark the monarch’s 25th year rule, the mosque 
has 29 golden domes, where one could have a breathtaking view of the mosque at night.Before returning to your hotel, will make a quick 
photo stop at Nurul Iman Palace, it is the official residence of The Sultan of Brunei and was included in the Guinness Book of Record as the 
world’s largest living residence of a head of state.  

Sultan Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque

WE WILL PROVIDE

Licensed English / Malay speaking guide and all transportation. 

NOTE
Places of interest may be closed due to local holidays. All business 
premises will be closed on Fridays between 12 pm to 2 pm

3 hours

TIME PROGRAM

1830 Depart from hotel 

0945 or 1415

1000 or 1430

2015

2045

2100

2130

Dinner at local restaurant 

 Short shopping stop at Yayasan Shopping Complex 

 Photo stop at Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque 

Brief visit to the Gadong night market. 

 Photo stop at the Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque 

Drive pass the Nurul Iman Palace 

Transfer back to Hotel. 

1845


